
CAMPISI PROPERTY SERVICE, LLC
campisipropertyservicellc@gmail.com 
(717) 887-0329
www.facebook.com/
campisipropertyservicellc
Areas of focus: rain and pollinator gardens, 
native plantings, design, and install (residential/
commercial) 

EARTHBOUND ARTISANS
Tim Seifarth
tim@earthboundartisan.com
(717) 507-6267
www.earthboundartisan.com
Areas of focus: conservation landscaping, native 
plants, pollinator gardens, rain gardens, stone work

HERBAL SPRING FARMSTEAD
Rhoda Martin
herbalsprings@hotmail.com
(717) 475-9409
Areas of focus: Design and sourcing of native plants, 
conservation landscaping, pollinator gardens, rain 
gardens, partnering with Authentic Hardscapes for 
installation

ARTISTIC APPROACH LAND CARE
Shaun Hogarth
artisticapproachlandcare@gmail.com
(717) 473-0210
www.facebook.com/
artisticapproachlandcare
Areas of focus: conservation landscaping, woodland 
restoration, native plants, pollinator gardens, rain 
gardens, natural stone work

INTEGRITY LAND WORKS 
Gavin Witmeyer  
gavin@integritylandworks.com
(717) 286-8238
www.integritylandworks.com
Areas of focus: rain gardens 

MINDY MOYER
moyermj1@gmail.com 
(717) 575-2982
Area of Focus: ecological gardening, consulting, 
and design

IRONWOOD FORESTRY
Andrea Ferich
andreaferich@gmail.com
(814) 777-0870
www.ironwoodforestry.guru
Area of focus: conservation agroforestry 
practices, forest farming, multifunctional riparian 
buffers, hedgerows, windbreaks, alley cropping, 
silvopasture

JARED’S LAWN & TREE SERVICE 
(717) 471-2772
Areas of Focus: invasive removal in small forests

LAND STUDIES
Kelly Gutshall 
kelly@landstudies.com 
(717) 627-4440
www.landstudies.com
Areas of focus: conservation landscaping, 
native plants, pollinator gardens, rain gardens, 
permeable pavers, dry wells

LIVINGSTONE LANDSCAPES
Dave Kinsey 
dave.livingstone.landscapes@ 
gmail.com  (717) 314-4766
Areas of focus: conservation landscaping,  
native plants, pollinator gardens, rain gardens, 

MAYAPPLE NATIVE LANDSCAPING
Morgan Hildebrecht
hello@mayapplenative.com
(717) 390-5832
www.mayapplenative.com
Areas of Focus: ecological land management, 
organic tree care, native garden design/installation, 
chemical-free maintenance, permeable pavers

RESTORING CREATION LAND CARE, LLC
Tyler Snelbaker, CBLP 
restoringcreationlandcare 
@gmail.com  (717) 309-2986
Area of focus: woodland restoration, invasive  
removal, erosion control, rain and pollinator 
gardens

STEVE GROFF MASONRY, INC.
Steve Groff  
stevegroff9933@comcast.net  
(717) 330-2042
Areas of focus: hardscaping, permeable 
paver patios and parking pads 

TIERNEY BLISS
tierneybliss777@gmail.com
(717) 903-1073
Area of Focus: Ecological design, native plants, 
and pollinator gardens 

JON UNDERWOOD 
junderwoodlandscape@gmail.com
(717) 682-7563
Area of Focus: Invasive removal in small forests

WAXWING ECOWORKS CO.
Elyse Jurgen, M.Ed., CBLP
elyse@waxwingecoworks.com
(717) 676-1045
www.waxwingecoworks.com
Areas of focus: conservation landscaping, 
native plants, pollinator gardens, ecological 
gardening, schoolyard habitats, management, 
education

Disclaimer: The above contractors have completed 
similar work in the past. We are providing this 
list as a courtesy and we do not specifically 
endorse any contractor. You are free to choose any 
contractor of your own selection and you are not 
obligated to choose any of the contractors listed.     

COMMUNITY 
WILDLIFE HABITAT

CONTRACTOR LIST

117 South West End Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17603
717-392-7891   www.lancasterconservancy.org

If you have interest in gardening for 
wildlife, desire to help others, and want 
to be a member of the Conservancy’s 
Habitat Steward team, please contact 
us at lferich@lancasterconservancy.org


